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i:- dustry.
The survey shows that no miners

the northern edge of . the cotton belt
wherever the cotton has' not begun
to bloom. After experimenting with

number bf mixtures we have come

Raft Swamp News Notes
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Raft Swamp, (Lomberton, , R. 6),
July 24. We are- - havinff some nice

are on strike in Alabama and Vir'PesM: by ginia but that the foil working
ito the conclusion that mixture of strength of the miners has been showers

it . ...... set - this past week--' which wereone gauon 01 hot water in which is iaie py tne strike in the - bituminous ; greatly needed.oroughly stirred 2 lbs of calcium fields, of Iowa, Illinois. Indiana, and 'Mrs. J. W. Tbomasson of Char7T arsenate and then added to 1 gallon

rembroize Letter ,

" '. Curing Time and Tobaceo Barn
i PartiefrU-Pkni- c Rained Out Per- -'
' aonal Mention. ;

By Lee Pridgen.--

Pembroke, July 25. Oh what good
" times the farmers have" dufing to-

bacco season! and especially when
. the time comes to cure it. Then they
v

ran have Jthose "scrumptious;. funJ-tio- ns

known a tobacco barn 'parties.
The writer and several others ' from

' here had the pleasure of attending one

Uhio and in the anthracite, rield of
Pennsylvania.'molasses U very satisfactory

Among those miners now listei
t "at work" are included." it was

mixture. It is then applied with either
a small cloth mop or with a bottle
with an aperture on one side of the

lotte is spending the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Carlyle and Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Townsead.
.'People are earing tobaceo now. '

Mr. Ed Cox and Miss Ruby Byrd
and Mrs-'Cal- Maier spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. R. N. Townsend.

iTork.TVo or three drops of .the mix
said about 10,000 pump men and flrt
men who have remained to keep the
mining . property in condition and
prevent flooding of nines. s

ATTENTION TO DETAIL
7 Mr. Roger Pittman of Barnesville

given by Mr. Koy jema a iew aays
ago. The crowd seemed to' I gather

; slowly, but about 9 the old tobacco
v barn shed was covering quite, a crowd
- of gay young folks. The appearing of

Mr. S. P. Young of Dunnellon, Flaw,
passed through town Tuesday en
route home from White Lake, Bladen
county, where Jle spent several days.

waa among the business visitors in
town Tuesday.' . . "

the host with watermelons and peach- -

ture are placed m the top bud of the
young cotton, during the day time."

, PUBUC LAWS
i fc

SecUon No. 25. chapteV 87,; Pablk
Laws of North Carolina, Session of,
1921. . f;?- vi ;: 't:-..V- .

Misdemeanor: Breach of market-
ing contract of associa-
tion j spreading 'false reports about
the finance' or management thereof .
Any person tr persons, or corporation
whose officers or employes knowing-
ly induces or tends to; induce any
member or stockholder of an Ussoeia- -

When a feller pays jrattcntion"to the commonest of things,
there's a powerful fsight of comfort in the happiness it brings. 5

If' yeT overlook the details in the rush of gettin' there, we. mzy
face the grim necessity of bringhV; up the rear, f ' r?

, Tn tlicwthohsah' little ventures rthat a feller undertakes, it

es brought forth from the jolly crowd : tnmmmm. ,w..miwii i i P
shouting, whistling and ; - dancing.
Everything" was 'plentiful except the
ladies: they 'must have 'been on j a
"strike". " The feature of the evening

' was the singing of several selections,
maybe plamia' flowers) or it may be killinV snakes.; Our hand. 1

may1 grasp the saber, tor the handle 6t the1 plowut ,don t
acconiWish anything, without howby thev Pembroke male quartet, com

Tim Man 'that hnrrv mhhiv::at i'yteSffiii?crate'-:per.vcent,- iatYposed of : Messrs.v Cook, Lewis, Mc
Neill and ' Prldeen. ;;--' V' ;'? tion 'organized; hereunder- - to breach

his marketing contract with the assoMr, J. W. Williams took a9peedy
ciation or who malicioasly and know.trip, to St Pauls Saturday afternoon,

'dissipate his wages till he don't know how' theywent.,i. But ;s

the len'ul money lender,-i- s he figgcrs the amount, might lHu- -,

nsinate the spehder, on the little things that count. : ; f --

- I reckon there isvomeri that's disposed to keepin hoQse, . . .

tUvi nrrfain th elcnhint.W. sauatt about the mouse l;Tliey;;,
mgiy spreads ; false ' reports s aboutreturning Saturday night 5
the finance or management thereof,
shall be guilty of : a misdemeanor' and
subject to a fine of not " less than

: The picnic: that the - Presbyterian
and Baptist Sunday schools were go-

ing to have last Thursday was rained
out Lots were disappointed, especial,
ly ' the ladies, as' they had lots of

fight the little red ant,.while they love a dog, by jings; but that's- -

the' way with women they aspire to greater things! ; $100 and not more than $1,000, for
sucn onense ana , snail ,, be - liable to
the , association aggrieved in- a civil"delicious eats" cooked. Ladies please

1 - suit in the penal , sum of $500, for
each such ! offense ; ? Provided that

save some of your nice fried chicken
for the union. l '

The -- many friends of Mr,. Cojbert tnis section shall not apply to a bona
are pleased to. learn that ne h is
speedily recovering, after - several 7--

nae. creditor or,: any member m or
stockholder of such association or the
agents or attorneymr any, such' bonaweeks of serious illness..-.- .

What Does Your
Overland Dollar Buy?
;v ;: - 4': .;;.; ?fjzttr

Luxurious Riding Comfort That's the won-'- ;'

: derfjl patented Triplex Sprngsiispcnskwv.

Economical Operation That's the.Overiaa4
rnotor-72- 15 miles to the gallon of gnsofoie. !

nue. creauor, ., enaevonng to . ; maxeMr. Gary G. Pridgen,' president of
State B. Y. P.t U. convention, . spet fCALtlUM'MOiSEs'FMETHOP:' weevils'Every field that t know of in yolieotion3of; the indebtedness,

miff i vicuin. waa poisonea up w
the middle of June and that has hadAdvantages Claimed for the Calcium

Saturday and Sunday here with his
parents, Rev. - and .Mrs. W. D. Pridgen.
Mr. Pridgen is,at, present located in
New Bern. i " - 1

Miss Sadie Biddell and Mr. Sandy
the few punctured squarel ' carefully

, OUT SMYRNA ,WAY.

By David! E, Lovett
Arsenate Molasses . Treatment . for

-- Boll -- Weevils Over the Dusting picsea up since poisoning began has
" Method. -- , ; v

McNeill snent .Sunday in Parkton. Lumberton R. 4,-Jul- y 24. Barning
and curing, tobacco seems W he the-- Mr. D. R. iCokef. " nresiden t and Minimum Rebairs-Ths- t'i i the ' SOflnd - CC-n-

They were, accompanied bycMrs.'Bid
dell and her niece Misar Lela Biddell. general' manager 1 of tho Pedigreed oraer oi tne day around. here. j.

Rev. R. L. . Byrd .preached an exRev. W. D. -- Pridgen. filled his Seed Co. of HartsvilleT ? S.v C, . has
issued a circular i giving interesting

weevu .' aamage
thus far, whereas --fields. ; in ; whfch
nothing has been done to check the
weevil are heavily infected and have
already., suffered serious damage."
Quoting further from MK Coker's obi
aervatidna'v .. i M?'ts&,$
Advantages of Calcium-Arsenat- e Mo--

regular : appointment ; here . Sunday cellent sermon here, Sunday. Mr.
Hedgpeth, is (Bxpected today to helpfacts in connection with his calcium- -

nieht. ' -
-

molasses method of boll weevil con in tne meeting. . - , - -

struhion. 4 Tb0aB-boisit- ri

permiti stronger con3triictJon flncf O
hard-bake- d enainef finLS, ' .

CbmptlMOylaBdat$5SO,pf)Wpo
wsycxreSXng?iiSMlcr 7SX VmMl
take yoa for a rlJetele--ver(fciy&lkfJeCkc- JL

trol. The ' Robesonian is indebted toMr. J. Franklin Stone spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Rowland visiting Mr. Lacy Britt ' and- -, Miss , Etna

Leggett attended prayer meeting hereMr. Ralph Sharpe, , warehouse; mana-ee- r

of tJbie comnany. for a copy. Mr.his brother Mr. T, F. Stone. '
ouuuay nigoc ;

Messrs. Albert Rice and Paul TayCoker Tsays that after investigation

i lasses treatment. ? ; ,

"There are very great advantages
of the' " calcium apsenate-molass- es

toeatment over the dustfng method.
Firsts it is cheap, the average cost
for materials when amilied tn vmm

News and Comment and careful observation he Is con lor, were callers in this section Sun
vinced that .this' method presents the day p. m. ,
most effective 'method of bou weevil

, By Aunt Sophia . - Mr. Boyd Davis has purchased , a
new buggy. , , ' ' 1

Messrs. Marcus Lamb wid VCelian
cotton being about twenty cents per
acre. Second, it" is slmnlA

control.-H- e goes $ into -th- e.-subject

at length, giving the results of exLumberton, R.1 6, July 18.Lake
Brother 'Fleming, we regret news of
Rev. John Prevatt's death not reach periments, and quotes a circular, pub-

ished by the Delta Laboratory at
farmer, in- - fact any child vwh'o can
c&rn bucket or: a bottle, can suc-
cessfully apply it iThird, it does notrequire night work. In fait. it ii A

Prevatte visited in the Long Branch
and Orrum section Sunday p. m.y- -

610,000 Coal Miners on Strike.

Tallulah, La.', which gives an accounting us in time to; attend,, the lunerai.
We extend our," deepest .sympathy-- ; to of accurate , tests of the comparative

offAnnrv nf i tliA i'ftlluni larnenate effective whwn nnnli l v.-- i
molasses method and- - the" t dusting v4 ae aay, i;ne dusting method In-

volving &sit does, the ' purchaie of
. .....

method.- - -.

uu.iars Der acre or nniunn fk.This vircular goes f length into W.R.TYNER V
lo7E,k. c. .... . LirtiBxaToir, n. a

Phone Ho. 2602
' '

C
. . J, - Fhone XTo. 2C3 .

tests made and concludes:

Washington, July22-(By,T- he ed

.Press.) Approximately
610,000. coal, miners are on strike in
the, nation's bituminous ,and ' anthra-
cite coal, fields, and. 185,000? still are
at work, the department of labor an-
nounced tonight, upon the completion
6f a .samy..ofth.coaliiiiming4ln-- .'

use of more or less expensive machin- -

Of. the dust Hnrino- - - W.. J.vi
"Considering these - records as a

wJhoUi it is seen, tha the-'molaa-
ses

mixture . does, exercise certain - de
gree of control over, the boll Weevil

absolutely out of ranged the Aver--

Se? 3Mmoyfrom 'five to eiirht HaTim
but thatthia, is generally les than

the bereaved. ones. v,vv ;-

Just after 2nd, Suni
day Mr. and Mrs. e7.;McIntyre of
Rowland came by and tooYus to visit
their sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Marco v Smith ; of-- Red
Springs Rr 2,' and weV all attended
church" at- - Buie ntTwete "k glad to
meet the young TByangelist Rev,'; Mr.

'Caldwell and his linger; and hear him
sing '"To the" old tugged trosa I will
cling and exchange it some day for a
crown." Sorry, we .Could not attend
the revival atRed Springs that was
to begin that evening arid hear them
preach' and 'sing. -- Mrs. Smith war a
"lukewarm Christian" and Sunday
school teacher at Oak Grove a few
years ago,, but it was in her kitchen
cookMg dinner c during ;

"' the - recent
Caldwell revival at Buie that by faith
she received her; sight5 and her, whole

- iper acre whereas th,e cost - ,of the.
that tsecured with' plain dusted ,cair
cium arsenate. .Under J certain corf-ditio- ns

it was found that a much bet.
far Aatrraa nt ATltm n9 PP.ured ' S

jwHMBun, mixxure applied ! with . mop1or bottle four or five times would bearound one - doUar; for material, andno money for-lab- would hsuaIIw k-

from the molasses mixture than with
the "calcium arsenate, but this result
was" noted , only in the case , of very necessary a the hoe force can apply

it whilesmall cotton plants averaging only a
The application of ' the tUn'n,few inches In height, and- - also only

during exceedingly dry weather. The
latter fact was particularly noticeable
and is probably the" key-not- e of the 01

arsenate treatment as late as July 1may hardly be 'expected to" destroy allthe weevils oik the; cotton although itwill probably kiU a good many. Some
of us used last year in July andAugust a spray consisting pf 7 1-- 2

variation In results. Jt , seems quite
probable that (during exceedingly, dry
weattier the weevils' . visit .the drop-
lets of molasses mixture for" thelpur-pos- e

of securing moisture but do not Lumberton, . N. G.guona oi water,- - 2 1-- 2 molasses' ahd
10 pounds of calcium' arsenate. The,water was, first heated, the calcium
arsenate, thoroughly ? stirred in and
then added, to the molasses. This was!
strained and applied with a barrel!
orchard spray pumo which rtinA

follow this practice to as marked a
degree during normal weather. In
other words, the results so far indi-
cate: that dusted calcium arsenate is

soul was xiiicu viiw;' vv,
joy and now she- - is "telling to all
around what a dear Saviour she has
found." Her; brother Thurman ;?. Mc- -,

Intyre of Rowland was 'saved a .few
weeks before" his sister.;- -

Crops are clean and fine in' the
Buie section." - '::;,;;:':?-- -

"Aunt Eliza" Cume died Thursday
in the home of her son Arch Currie.
Interment was made ? in the, Moore
cemetery Friday evening r just as the
sun war sinking 'r "neath the western
hills, in a sprinkle-o- f rain,i which pre-
vented us from attending,, but , we

V
superior' to the molasses mixture ex-
cept durintr exceedintrlv dry weather an agiUtor y to- - keep --.the ; mixture

stirred. The barrewas placed on a" wagon the outlet . pipe was
attached to the center of i M inch
pipe running across the bacfc of th

andXon .', very small plants. At 5"the
present time the growth of the cotton
plants has apparently ; reached ' the
point where the molasses mixture
does not give any marked degree of wagon and. atta!hedK to. a scantling

sent flowers and went half a mile out
of our . way Sunday, p. m. to see her
grave She always enjoyed: a Godly
conversation while visiting "relatives

control. . Our fairly large scale ap
plications on an acreage basis showed

When seeking a safe place to deposit : your funds,
you would do well to recall he fact that this bank
is designated depository for '

that it takes at least one hour and aat Red SDrines a few years ago. She
half to treat one acre of ' small cottonfell and suffered a broken hip al-

though she had passed her 80th mile With - the molasses mixture and this
would make1 the labor' cost of the apstone sne , wouia arop ner cnwcn w

shout Peace be to her dust , '

w ., k rn snaKing, five spray
noztlfes were Wserted into, the pipeat the same intervals as the cotton
rows.-- With this outfit two men andtwo mules esily covered 40 acres per

V-

VWeaad ,no comparative ".tests inadjoining plots to, determine the rela-
tive efficiency, of the different me-
thods of treatment tut we observed
the killing of a great many weevils
by the spray, and produced f a good
CT? of. cotton where It was nsed. In
other fields which w AnaA -r- fM,

After Sunday school at Raft Swamp
Sunday last, we attended- - church : at
Back Swamp. We arrived iatet but en
joyed the old song "There i ... foun-
tain filled with-bko-

d" ,also commun-
ion, Dr. Durham said he never would

iTHE TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES.

jUNITED STATES POST . OFFICE FUNDS.

"U.S. FEDERAL COURT FUNDS.
(A

plication somewhat, greater than that
involved 'in .applying .the, plain - dust;
In view; of such results there seems
to be little reason 'for using the. mo-

lasses mixture in preference to plain
calcium arsenate at 'any time and it
certainly should not. be useti on the
cotton plants' after they reach the
squaring 'stage' .' .v a

Commenting upon these conclusions,
Mr. Coker thinks that the conclusions
of the .circular ; are not justified by
the results of tests made, and says
that "numerous fahnersin this sec-

tion ' used the molasses .poison be-

tween the 8tband 20th June? and "so

forget how. "Then in a noblerjweeter
song, Fll sing Gdd's power, to save,

, ..... ...... ,t ...when this poor UBpermg stammering
toneue is silent in the ; grave,'! Inr TOWN OF LUMBERTON FUNDS.pressed his mind one night when he-

calcium arsenate at night according
to Government 'directions',' we also ob-
served the; killing of . many weevils
but a severe Invasion ol plant lice
due t probably .to tho killing of their
enemies by the calcium arsenate dust
followed .these applications 'and de-
stroyed a large part of the cotton

i 1

far as I am informed, every one of Crop. ,

them observed the same effect m the
practical - destruction of all the old

f I thank the mop' or bottle, method
Can still be effectively applied along

Don't you feel that your money would be in good
company, with Government , funds in this strong.

'.1 vNational Bank?
77 7T

I
u .

it? 1 HM. McALUSTER, PrciidcnL

heard his father singing it, and tnat
was the first time he ever thought
about hjs father having to-di- .: .

We were surprised at the "few pre-
sent to hear Miss ! Price, only three
from Raft -- Swamp. Praise the Lord
for calling, her and sending her to
preach for us. We haven't enjoyed a
sermon more by ' any ? one She ead
the 1st chapter of the Acts of The
Apostles. Every' one . could sees that
she had the power ."And ye :, shall
receive foWer. after that - the Holy
Ghost is come upon you." She empha-'sise- d

the ( power , and strength4 - of
mited . prayer and JDnr" responsibili

ties, because Jesus" first1 manifested
His Mesiahship to woman - at the
well of Samariah and after His resur-
rection He first appeared to Mary
Magdalene - and commissioned her to
go and tell His. disciples' that he had
risen' from, the "Dead." 1 She ' .said:
"There was a legion like this jrhen
Jesus ascended back to heaven. ' He
told Gabriel that He had died for the
people and Gabriel said well , do they
know it and Jesuus said part of them,
not all and .he asked how shall they
know it? and Jesus said I left my
disciples' to tell it but suppose they
fail to tell ft and Jesus said we have
no other plan" All that hear her will
receive inspiration to be more faithf-
ul.-,

BnEADIRDEPAnATl -

' Ordinary ' four lacks the nnnanKato CHAS.T.PAT, Vice President.
V. L JOHNSON, Vice PreiidehLiZsmm i Set I ' .V7' 1

which build bone, muscle, sinew. Hon
, ford's ia rich la pure phosphates. The

best self-raisin- g four la made by mix-ing Hereford's with a good grade of
lour. ,Use Horsford'g for health and
baking success. Save the Red Labels

. eet , free book, bovincr ttpfpt
i R. McA. NIXON, Cashier.

C A. McARTHUR, Ant Ouhisr.,' e PREMIUMS, by writing Rumford
i : Vhemicai Works, Providence, R. I. -

Hakes Delicious Hot Breads
SAVE the Premium Labels 1 - -
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